
March 25, 2020 
 
Genesis Family,  
 
We have received word from Bishop Hope Morgan Ward that we will not be able to meet in person for 
worship until at least May 15.  The letter from the bishop is below.  
 
I encourage you to stay connected with Genesis. We continue to host weekly ONLINE worship service 
and post daily devotions.  
 

1. From the home page of our website, genesis-umc.org you can 
 

a. Join our weekly worship service by clicking the button in the COVID-19 Section. Sermons 
are posted beginning at 9 am on Sunday mornings, and continue to be available from 
our YOUTUBE channel: genesisumccary 
 

b. Scroll down to SERMONS and you can open this week or past weeks sermons right 
there. Sermons prior to this virus are available as audio recordings. You may like to go 
back and listen.  

 
c. NEWS POSTS show the latest news such as Sunday School materials for your 

children.  You will also find Daily Devotions which are published every day at 3:16 pm.   
 

2. Food Donations for Dorcas Ministries should be dropped off directly at Dorcas Ministries, 187 
High House Road, Cary 27511. You do not need to get out of your car.  

 
3. Feeding Friends at Kingswood update from our partner Laura:   

“We are considering what to do. The district would like everything to go through the centralized 
locations that they have set up. At the same time, I want to make sure that our families are well-
provided for - especially the ones who may not be able to access those locations (or not all of 
the time). For now, I would say we're in a holding pattern. I plan to contact all of the families 
and get a better picture of how they are doing and what they need. Once I know that, we will be 
able to make a more informed decision, and I will let everyone know the plan. We have plenty 
of supplies for now, so that is not a problem for this week.  Thank you so much for your 
incredible generosity during these difficult times.“ 
 

4. Some classes and teams are preparing to meet through ZOOM Cloud Meetings. If you get an 
invitation to Zoom, please download it on your IOS device (phone, tablet, pad or computer) so 
that you can participate. 

 
5. We will begin sending prayer requests to the entire Genesis family. If you have a prayer request, 

you can send it to prayers@genesis-umc.org.  
 

May God be with you.  
 
 
In Christ,  
Kim Kligerman 
Genesis UMC 
 
 

mailto:prayers@genesis-umc.org


  

    

 

 

These Challenging Times 
 

 

 

  

 

 

Dear United Methodist friends, 

Grace and peace to you in this challenging time for the entire human family. 

  

This morning, I was in zoom conferences with faith leaders, public health professionals 

and several episcopal colleagues. In addition, with you, I received the directive of 

Governor Cooper for schools to remain closed through mid-May.   

  

I urge you to continue the compassionate practice of not gathering for worship, 

funerals, weddings, studies, and other groups for the next two months. 

 

Resources abound on our conference website and beyond to help us and to engender 

our own creativity in leading groups, classes and churches. 

  

Public health leaders are working tirelessly for us, for our families and our neighbors, 

for our communities and our state and our nation and our world. We give thanks for 

https://nccumc.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5520f6d654a662d3887beb73&id=f5af2a9417&e=c5e37880ae
https://nccumc.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5520f6d654a662d3887beb73&id=985a6af742&e=c5e37880ae
https://nccumc.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5520f6d654a662d3887beb73&id=1f81fa69b0&e=c5e37880ae


 

them and their selfless service. I urge you to help lower the number of people exposed 

to COVID-19 and to protect your family and also those you may never meet or know. 

Social distancing, or as a friend re-phrases, distant socializing, is the best way to slow 

the advance of COVID-19.   

  

I continue to work with the Cabinet, the Conference Staff, and elected Conference 

Leadership to garner resources for all our life together. I am inspired by your 

leadership, your creativity, your compassion and your perseverance. 

  

Today, I connected with our heritage anew, remembering John Wesley's concern for 

public health. The double blessing of physical and spiritual health was - and is - a 

central dimension of Methodist ministry. Like our spiritual forebears, we are convinced 

that God wants to give us both inward and outward health. Realizing that the least 

resourced people of his time were without medical care, he recorded his reflection: At 

length I thought of a kind of desperate expedient. I will prepare, and give them physick 

myself. The urgency of our founder resonates in the creative and life-giving responses 

you are offering.   

  

Let us make holy use of this unwelcome time, going deep in our reflection, going wide 

in our concern, going carefully in our ministry. 

  

Thank you for the work of healing grace that you offer in this time, in your community, 

leading your church. 

  

With gratitude to God for all our life together, 

 

Hope Morgan Ward 

 

References from "John Wesley on Holistic Health and Healing" by Randy L. Maddox, 

William Kellon Quick Professor of Wesleyan and Methodist Studies at Duke Divinity 

School, available on-line. 

     

 

 

 


